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OUR UNCHANGEABLE GOD 
_ _., - C _..,...,..,.___ z:a , s ... ts . 

Scripture: Malachi 3: 64'!'For I am the Lord, I change not . " 

NOT OCCUR. 

B ING OF WI-OM IT MAY a 
NOT," AND FOR THIS WE SillULD BE THANKFUL. 
APPARENTLY HAS BEEN AWARE OF THIS TRUTH FOR 
CENTURIES. 

THE ANCIENT GREEK PHILOSOPHER LATO, TEST IFI ES TO THIS 
TRUTH IN THE REPUBLIC WHEN HE SAYS, "THEN IT IS IMPOSSIBLE 
THAT GOD SillULD EVER BE WILLING TO CHANGE: BEING, AS rs 
SUPPOSED, THE FAIREST AND BEST THAT rs CONCEIVABLE, GOD 
REMAINS ABSOLUTELY AND FOREVER IN HIS OWN FORM. " 

BIIT WHEBEJN-d:S ?·.po-UN®NGfABJ Fit:" 
/tJID t ff1J -:t.) (hf/£ Re..A5otV Fol< 71/Al,d(.S 6-:tl/-TAI;.. - -

r-qp J+)FS NGI GhlArNGF.,; tf-e,1,-. IJ ;'i'~ - ~,, 
y.14,~. ~f 

I. C RACIER I 
--James 1:17 "Every good gift and every perfect gift i s 

from above, and cometh down from the Father of light, 
with whom is no variablenes&, neitherr shadow Qf 
:turning.• 

1. Because develo in science does not chan e Him 
--Proverbs 21:30 "There is no wisdom nor understanding 

nor counsel against the Lord." 
(1) Si nce i t onl y l earns mQre g1!,_thp,_~b~~t God, Hi s 

laws and ere tion 
_.._ a: Man has not m~~ e of God a smaller being 

because of his scientific discoveries during the 
past 100 years. He has only happened-on-to s 
secrets that God knew all the time. i.e. the 
atom here from creation. i.e. Newton discovered 
no new law, Einstein's law of relativity, etc. x-- · Your learning more about your transistor 
radio. 

(2) Since God encourages the acquirement of wisdom 
~:P~over s oo ~ _esp1se w1s om 
- - Proverbs 2: 2 "Incline thine ear unto wisdom" 
--Proverbs 3: 13 "Happy is the man that findeth 

wisdom" 
--Proverbs 7 :4 "Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister" 



,, 
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I JI .-1 : ., 1/ 0.h.:l ,('../:, ., .,: : ~JI, 
--Proverbs 16: 16 "Better- to -get wisdom than gold!" 

(3) Ye S o 
--Proverbs 2:6 "For the Lord giveth wisdom: out of 

_ his mouth eometh o ;edg nd undel.'&-tanding." 
~. God gives life, LQ., initiative, to 

learn more. Many great scientific .discove ies 
have resulted from a "flash of insight" -- a 
second thought or cctd:::,:: ... -;....;..__ Mt ' ';'ell 1 : 

: 25 "And if a house be divided against 
its elf, that house can not stand. 11 -- would God 
impart knowledge that would undermine himself? 

f 2. ~-~ .................. ~llllilillillrlii .. !l!lldlW;~ .... .li:.Wi~--s.illlli6L" 
--Matthew 19:8 "He saith unto them, Moses, because of 

I the hardness of your hearts, suffered you to put 
V away your wives: BUT from the beginning it was not 

SO! II 

v 

·::!i!!~e-:Explain this scripture. Men's morals changed, 
but God didn't. He always · tended for there to 
to be 1 man and 1 wife just as there was in the 
beginning with Adam and Eve~ 

(1) Sine n i ct· t.e the de,2r av ·t of man 
--Matthew 24:37-38 "But as the days -of Noah were, 

so shall also the coming of the Son of man be. 
For as in the days that were before the flood 
they were eating and drinking, marrying and 
giving in marriage." 

.:!ill_._.-· This wide-spread pract ice did not make it 
right then or now! Did not change God's 
character. 

~llliiliiiiV' In a dialogue between Ulysses and Grillus 
the depravity of man is illustrated. Grillus 
had been turned into a hog. Ul sses wished to 
restore himto manhood. Grillus refused, he 
said, 0 No, the life of a hog is much pleasanter 
"But," said Ulysses, "Do you make no account of 
eloquence, poetry, and music?" "No, I would 
rather grunt than be eloquent like you. 11 "But," 
asked Ulysses, "How can you endure this nastines 
and stench?" Grillus replied, "It all depends 
on your taste; the odor is sweeter to me than 
that of amber, and the filth than the nectar of 
thei gods. " 



(2) Since the onl indicate the callousin recess of 
n . 

--Psalm 1:1 "Blessed is the man that walketh not in 
the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the 
way of sinners, nor sitteth in t ,he seat of the 
scornful." 

- ~ Your morals might have changed -- but your 
-t' , G Iii .has not changed! You had better go back to 

~ p, · · the thristian morals you on~•~w for one day 
~;t,K~ you must face this unchangeab . d·. 
~ ~J 3) Since He i s the ob· ecti ve standar of RL 

"' P'~,-1 Wron 
f '(11 $ ' w-·J,llilllli.: The "Thus saith _the Lord" of the prophets 

declared God to be the final word_._ the 
objective standard of right and wrong 

a. He is the author of the Law 
, .• -- · : You might as well expect to have a 

stream without a fountain, a tree without a 
root, or a building without a foundation, as 
to have a standard of right and wrong without 
God '.s Law. 1. He is the one before whom every ~an must bow 

--Romans 14: 11 "As I live, saith the Lord, every 'I 
knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall 
confess to God. ·" 

ecause His Divine 
-Psalm 102:27 "But thou art the same, and thy years 

shall 
(all powerful) 

--"All power is given unto me" 
( 2) .w-J.Jw..i.:......u;;......i.~~~~ ~ ~,1o;51.,.__;( all wise) 
(3) (ever present) 
(4) .w...i.1.w.....i..i.....i....""""-Ml~.,..J,J,!---

.... _Isaiah 45:2lb "There is no God else beside me; a 

---I John 4:Bb "For God is . love" 
.;am_.,: Always -- "While we were yet sinners." 

"We love Him because He first loved us. 11 

II. IN HIS PLAN OF SALVATION 
--Acts 17:30b "But now (God) commandeth all men everywhere 

to repent. " 
--Acts 16 : 31 ''Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 

shalt be saved ••• " 
-- IJ7Iffi! Why the same plan? Why is God_ so insistent that 

all men experience it? 
- _ L .•• I 



1. 5j p 

--Bible says: "For all have sinned and come short 
of the glory of God." "There are none righteot 
no not one." 

--.:!:iiiiailiilloi•The most remote corner of this world is 
marred by sin. 

(2) Sinbe m · 
--E h . 2:3b ''(We) _were 9y nature the children of 

wrath, evef! as others." _ 
--Psa m 51 :51 ''Be}:'lond, I was shapen _i_n. ~nig.uity." 
..... • The great French entomologist, Fa'l:,re state 

''We are afflicted with qn indelibl e taint, a 
sort of original sin. We are made after a 
pattern, and we can do nothing to change 
ourselves." 

(3) Since men are si es 
- -Isai ah 66 : 3b "Yea, th_ey hav\? _chosen their own way 

~~ ~ ana their' soul deligQt~t~ in their abominations 
--"Men -love darkn~ss ,;rathe):' than light ••• " 

2. Bee u ·e n e i Li ca hl o savin themselves 
l Since men's best _is unacce tab e to God 

- -Isaiah 64:6a "But we are as a_n l.!nclean thing, and 
all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags." 

(2) Since men's works can never merit God's favor 
- -Gal. 2: 16 "Knowing this that a man is not 

. justified by the works of the law ••• for by the 
WOrkS Of the laW Shall no flesh be rJUS tified. II 

) s·nce wQr~s would negate God's race 
- -Rom. ll:6a "And if by grace, then it is no more 

Of WOI'kS: OtherWiS_e grace iS nO more grace. II 
3. BesaB&@ Jgsp§ is &UP the onlxfiiSa,v.i.oy& 

--Acts 4 : i2a "Neither is there salvation in any other." 
--John 14 : 6 "Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the 

(1) 
( 2) 
(~) 
( 4) 

truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father but by me." 
.......................... Hu;.e~ i,...s- ~ - ~o::..:n.::::l:~- -=...._-....:::=-

behalf 

III. In His Attitude Jgwa,rd §in,, 
--Gal. 6:7 "Be not deceived; . God is riot mock''ect': fcir' 

whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." 
_.. ... -... Many today are prone to make light of sin and its 

punishment, but God's attitude remains -immutably the' . 
same. He has never and shall never look upon sin with 



JY, 

the least degree of allowance. Sin brought the flood-
caused the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah - - issued 
forth i n the death of Annanias and Saphira. God 
changes not in his attitude toward itl 

1. B cause men con i ue to i~e ~e e th 
- -J ob 14 :14a "If a man die, shall he live again?" 
- -Job 19:26 "Though after my skin worms destroy this 

(1) 

body, yet in my flesh shall I see God." 
• God cannot treat sin as only an error 

committed in this life with no consequence beyond 
the grave . 
~ ---~ ~ r-.!l~ """-..:t~·~y~e~au.n__ account n..to God 

- - Romans 14:12 
-.../ account of 
/\. (2) And thus · 

11-So then every one of us shall give 
himself to God. 11 

2. Because sin remains an o f en e unt o Him 
--Numbers 15:30- 3la: "But the soul that doeth aught 

presumptuously •••• the same reproacheth the Lord; · 
and that soul shall be cut off from among his peq:>l 
because he hath despised the lJI.Ord of the Lord and 
hath broken his commandment." 

Y. (1) He has alread 
(\(2) --=~~=--""='~::-----:--~~_,,.__,.,. __ h_im_ 

._.MllliHt. David "against thee ••• 11 

he results o remain the same 
sin is death." 

==_,;,--""-=-"'--'==--==:..L..o-=~---=~e ru tive 
--Psalm 7:15-16a uHe made a pit, and digged it, 

and is fallen into the ditch which he made. His 
mischief shall return upon his own head." 

A certain tyrant sent for one of his 
subjects and asked ''What is your employment?" 
He answered, "I am a blacksmith." "Go home and 
make a heavy chain of such a length." Longer, 
longer, -- finally "Take it and bind him hand 
and foot and cast him in the furnace." Satan 
and you. 

'Y.2) Since God's Word is eternally tr~ 
f~ --Galatians 6:7 ~ · 

..Llil HIS Of re r( OF 11 £/U:,y 
(1) Since He has provided a ~ay of esca e 

--John 3:16 (His hands are clean) 
(2) Since . He allows ou to choose our own destin 



Con.: -

--John 3:36 "He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life: and he that believeth not 
the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him. 11 
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